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TAYLOR NEWS. I

Politics Aro Quiet A Week of

Prayer Porsonal Notes.
Vomica nro decidedly quiet In thl

borough. The Bepubllcans are uoltiK

Fomo quiet work among; themselves
and the Democrats aro not at a stand-
still. In the First ward In the schoo
director light much Interest Is centered
although the only two candidates who
have as vet announced themselves aro
Thomas Griffiths and Thomas Samuels.
It Is said there are several dark horses
in this ward. Thf school dliectorshlp
will make considerable difference
among certain teachers who have been
threatened with removal by a pair ot
directors. James B. Powell, who has
served as president of the board for
the past J cur and who Is at present
serving In that capacity, Is a man who
cannot lie Improved upon His service
as school director lia been faithful
and conscientious and his constituents
heartily favor his He has
conducted nffnlis without partiality
and has mnde no religious dlscrlmlna-- 1

Hon. Mr. Powell is a candidate ior
ftom the Third ward. In the

Fourth ward there Is a lively fight be-

tween the present Incumbent, II J.
Daniels, the popular Main street mer-

chant, and John B. Owens, also a
popular young man

Miss Bessie James, of North Taylor,
Is recovering from her recent sickness.

Taylorvlllp lodge. No. CCS, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will hold a
special mooting at their hall this even-
ing for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the funeral of the late Gtlf-llt-h

H. Jones.
The sick list seems to be as large as

ever.
Services are being held In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church this week. The
service commenced on Tuesday even-
ing

Dr. William Van Busklrk. of Oly-pha-

has ictutned home after visit-
ing lelatlves In this plate.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. SI,
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, will meet In regular session
this evening

Miss1 Clara Piaitoi. ot Doiranco-tow- n,

who has been visiting Miss Bes-
sie Phillips, has 1 etui tied home.

Taylor castle, No. 2fi7, Knights' of the
Golden Bade, will meet this evening
In Bcese's hall.

Norman Sturses, a student of Slat-lngto- n

college, who has been spending
his vacation with his parents, Fore-
man and Mis Stuists, of Old Forge,
has leturned to resume his studies

A child of Mi. nnd Mis. August Ny-hai- t,

of Taylor street. Is HI

Misses ICltzaboth and Sarah Jenkins
nnd Messrs John and David Jenkins,
of Jermvn, were the guests of lelatlves
In this place on Monday.

Mrs. George Hood, of Pittston, was
the guest of Mi. and Mis. George
Hood, of Noith Main street, yesterday.

Miss Annie Williams, of North Main
street, Is Indisposed

Mrs. Samuel Sheldon is vlsitinsr her
daughter In Pittston.

All members of the Taj lor choir
who competed at the eisteddfod at
Hyde Park will plcnoe meet In the Ca-
lvary Baptist chuich tomorrow even-
ing for the purpose of dividing the
pilze By order of Dliector Richard
Wntklns.

News items for The Tribune can be
left at T. A. Bv tins' news stand in the
Coblelgh building.

The .schools of this boiough opened
on Tuesday after a holiday vacation.

Quito an exciting accident occurred
nt the Intersection of North Taj lor

esteiday morning-- , when two of the
Scrnnton Traction company cais col-
lided Luckilj no one vvat hint, as
there were no passengers lldlng at the
time. The damage was slight.

JERMYN.

Two piomlnent joung socletv ladies
of Carbondale, while enjoving a utter
ilde In this borough on Tuesdaj- - aftei-noo- n,

met with an accident, near the
powder mills and v.eie tin own out In
the snow. Barney McNulty and John
McDonald t.vo of the Traction com-pnny- 's

linemen, who were wltnesp! of
the occurrence, succeeded In stopping
the horse which was running at a high
rate of speed tow aids Arehb.ild. The
young ladles were to profuse In their
thank to the two men that both Bar-
ney and McDonald blushed like two
big school boys

Deputj' Giand Chief Banger Charles
Curtis, of Caibondale, lnstallpI the
newlj- - elected officers of Coutt I.lly uf
the Valley, No. SO Ancient Order of
Forosteis, lat evening They aie as
follows Past chief t anger James
Longman; chltf ranger, C. C. Clifford;
sub-chi- ef ranger. Geoige Tucker
treasurer, Stephen Moicom, llnanclal
6ecietarj, Thomas Baker, wood-
ward, James Lee- - Junior woodward,
Isaac Owphs, senior beadle. A. Butter-wort- h;

Junior beadle, William Usher;
trustees, John W. Jones, James Shar-
key .and Bdwarxl Ilosei.

The Mozart orchestra of Caibondale
furnished the entertainment at Saeted
Heart chinch fair last evening Thf
programme contained a number ot
musical gems and the pations of the
fair showed their apiueciatlon by fre-
quent bursts of npplause.

Edward Flood, a well known resident
of Mayfleld, died nt 11 o clock vesterday
morning under veiy sudden circum-Ktan- ct

He had been complaining for
the pa few days but had no Idea that
there s anj thing serious the mat ;
At the time mentioned he suddenly

FREE Treatment
Medical

FOR

WeaEsemen
MM

Who are Willing to
Pay When

Convinced of Cure.
A scientific combined medical and

mechanical cure bus been dlscor
ered for " Weakness ot Men." Tho
proprietor anuounco that they Kill
tend It on trial remcdlei and appl-
iancewithout advance payment
to any honest man. Jf nut all that
li claimed all you wish send it
back that ends It-- pay nothing I

This combined treatment cures
quickly, thoroughly, audforererall
effect of early evil habits, later ex-
cesses, orerwork, worry, etc. It cre-
ates health, strength, Tltallty, sus-
taining powers, and restores weak
and undeveloped portions ot body to
natural dimensions and functions.

Any man writing In earnest will
rocelre dvriptlon and references
In a plain sealed envelope. Profes-
sional confidence. No (!. O. D. de

ception nor imposition of any nature. A na-
tional reputation backs this offer. Address

ErliMitficalCo..Buf.al0,H.Y.

'WVlfWVS Va

and after breathing heavily for a few
moments cxpircu. j lie cause 01 cienin
was heart failure. Deceased was a
single man, 5 yars of ago and Is sur-
vived by his brother, William. Tho
funeral will tnko place at 2 o'clock on
Friday afternoon. The members of
Division No. 10, Ancient Order of

to which deceased belonged,
will attend In a body.

George S. Dunn Is transacting busi-
ness at Dalton todaj'.

The condition of Frank Collins, ot
South Main street, who was Injured
recently In a street car accident nt
Carbondale, was Bllghtly Improved
last evening, but Is still considered
quite critical.

John Muldorlg, ot Ma field, has a
severe attack of the grip and is threat-
ened with pneumonia.

Mrs. XV. a. McCloskey, of South Main
street, Is suffering with the grip.

Despatcher XV. S. Badger, of the On-

tario and Western railroad, who
went to Hancock last Satin day to
spend the New Year with friends, wns
taken 111 with the gilp and has not yet
ocen awe to return home

tECKVILLE.
kittle Marjorlo Hoyt, of Main street,

entertained a. number of little folks
nt her home Tuesday afternoon. Tho
time was pleasantly spent In playing
various games, In ringing nnd loclta-tlon- s

by some ot tho tots picsent.
About 5 o'clock supper was seivcd In
the dining room, during which time
many pieces were played on the groph-ophon- e.

At 0.30 all wished the little
hwtess good night and many hnppj'
returns of the daj', tho occasion be-

ing Marjorle's sixth blrthuay.
Miss I.lzzlc Cornish nnd niece,

Frances, of Scrnnton, spent Now Years
with Mrs. Frank noyt.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoimlc, of White's
Addition, are suffering from grip.

Dr. XV. F. Mott, of this place, who
spends the winter months In New Yoiit
city, and who has been very 111, con-
tinues to Improve.

On Tuesday evening n large partj
of our young people availed themselves
of the line sleighing to take a trip to
Scott. They were royally welcomed at
the homo of Jasper Slckler, at Slcklcr's
Pond. The joung; people took advant-
age of the skating that the Ice on the
pond afforded. After spending a pleas-
ant evening they started homeward
bound, nnd reached this place In the
wee small hours Those who took the
trip were; Misses Emma Cnrpenter,
Graco Ayies, Francis Squire, Bessie
Budd, Mable Daj-- , Dora Slckler, Mable
Glanville, Flossie v arfleld, Betella
Bond, Honesdule; Mary Boberts, Ida
Best, Messrs. Henrj- - Dojle, Thomas
Williams. Owen Carr, Fiank Williams,
Arthur Warne, Joseph English, George
Peck, John Slavln.

Mrs Maeon Pickering Is spending a
few dnjs at Susquehanna,

On Monday evening the borough
council met In regular session with the
following members present; Smith,
Bloes, Snedicor, Tnylor and Becse. Min-
utes of last regular and epeclal meet-
ings were read and approved. The fol-
lowing bills weie ordered paid: Lack-
awanna Coal company, coai .or electric
plant up to date, $124.10; E. N. Jones,
engineer, salary month of December,
$C0; E. M. Barnes, engineer, salary
month of December, o5; Jacob Bhod-e- n,

janitor eeivlce and supplies, $6,15;
Sjivanus Smith, one arrest, $2; Arch-bal- d

Water company's bill for $171.23,
wn returned for explanation. It hav-
ing been undeistood that water would
be furnished for $75 per boiler per
year, making $150 per year; at the rate
charged, $100 per quarter, It would
bring the water tent up to $400 a jear.
Burgess S. B. Williams' quarteily mes-
sage was read. It contained many
good suggestions. One was that coun-
cil Instruct the street commlfisloner to
clean all cio.ss walks after a storm.
Another was that council find some
waj' to help the fire laddies In seeming
a team to haul tho apparatus to and
fiom fires; also that the council pass
an ordinance directing that gates bo
placed at the Peckvine and Blakely
crossing of the Ontario and Western
railioad. A communication from tho
Wilson Fuc company was xead. It
asked tor permission to place a gong
and fire alarm signals at tne electilo
light plant, ateo asking aid for tho
piocurlng of a team of homes. on

to make the electric plant a
lire alarm station was granted. A res-
olution wns Introduced to purchase a
team to be used In doing borough
work and to be kept at the hose house
for the use of the firemen in hauling
the apparatus to litre. The matter was
fully discussed and XV o. Broad, foie-nia- n

of the Wilsons, stated that If the
borough would pay for the keeping of
a team the hose companv would, no
doubt purchase a team. The resolution
was killed and a was intro-
duced authorizing the payment of $150
per j ear towards the Keeping of a
lire team, ateo that such team ha e
pi efei ente to do ull the boiougli woik
It was carried bv an unanimous vote
The elettilc light committee was in-

structed to have the boiougli building
vvlied for electric light. Messrs. Taj lor
and Snedicor were appointed as a com-
mittee to wait upon Manager Bllllmaii,
of the Traction oompany, also to see
Attorney Bums In regard to ousting
the Crescent Elettilc Light company
fiom the borough A petition fiom the
five churches of the Dorough was pie-sent-

It praved that council would
fuuilsh free light to the chinches
Council weighed the mntter caiefully

ud owing to the low rate gi anted the
relies ($25 per jeau, it was thought

be i wait until another year before
takltiB" action. Then too plant would
be on a better paying basis. The peti-
tion, therefore, was tabled Indefinitely.
It was suggested that the councilmen
from the Second ward look around for
a suitable alto foi a lock-u- p ns the
piesent jail was too far from that
waid, and an otricer making an an est
lnvaiiably turned in a bill for ti asp-
ortation, and tho cheapest way out
was to erect another jail, W. S Bloes
was appointed as purchasing agent and
was instructed to procure lamps for
Mreet service at once.

OITYPHANT.

Newj of tho sudden death' ot Mis.
Georfie Deats, nt Elmhurst, was re-
ceived hero yesterday. Mrs. Deats was
taken 111 on Sunday with the grip and
died on Tuesday afternoon. She wis
formerly a resident of this place nnd
Is survived by two children, her mother
and two slaters, Mrs. George Chubb
and Mrs. Frank Wescott, from here.
She will bo burled nt Elmhuist thl3
morning at 10 o'clock.

Dr. XV. E. Lloyd, Jr., of Poultney,
Vt Is spending a week at his home
here.

"Uncle Dick's Darling," which had
to be postponed on account of a brok-e- n

steam pipe at the Father Mathow
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DON'T NEGLECT.

A COMMON CASE OF PILES.

It May Load to Sorious Itosults.
When people generally understand

that all such fatal diseases as fistula,
ulcer of the rectum, Assure, etc., almost
Invariably begin In a pimple case of
Piles, they will learn the wisdom of
taking piompt tteatment for tho first
appearance of troublo In this quarter.
Tho Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly
euro every form of plies, Itching, bleed-
ing, protruding or blind piles, and hun-
dreds of lives have been saved by using
this cheap but effective remedy right
at the start, because at such a time a
single package will nffect a cure, while
In tho old chronic, deep seated cases',
several packages nro sometimes neces-
sary before a lasting cure If affected,

Physicians are using tho Pjramld
Pile Cure in preference to surgical
operations and with uniform success.
Tho remedy is prepared by tho Pyrnmld
Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich., and for
sale bj diugglsts every vvhero at CO

cents and Jl per package.
Send for Free book on cause and cure

of piles.

Opera house Monday evening, will be
produced next Monday evening by thf
New Stnndard Diamatlc company of
Scranton.

The fair for the benefit of fet Pat
rick's convent In the Stone building
on Lackawanna street Is attracting
large crowds each evening. Many val-uab- lo

articles are uclng chanced off.
This ovenlng tho following will bo ren
dered: I. H. Gaughan, Archbald;
song, Enoch Thomas and party, recl-tntlo- n,

Miss Mamo Murphy, Archbald;
solo, Willie Lynott, Providence. Ad-
mission, 10 cents.

Mrs. J. L. Jones nnd children, who
have been visiting relatives here, have
returned to their home In Nantlcokc,

BIchard Burke, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Is In town visiting frlende.

Miss Lizzie Evans, of Pittston, who
has been the guest of Miss May Evans,
returned home j'esterdaj'.

J. M. Morman, of Lackawanna street,
Is confined to his nomo with an attack
of tho grip.

Misses Emma and Ella Schlager have
returned home atter a two weeks' visit
with relatives at i.voca.

John Cunnn, of Pittston, was a call-
er In town je.stcrdny.

Misses Saddle O'Malley and Lizzie
Dougherty have returned to resume
their studies at Bloomsburg State
Normal school.

Mrs. Margaret Comlskej-- , of Brook-
lyn, and Miss Kate Gordon, of Scran-
ton, were tho guests of Miss Kate
Bogan j'esterday.

Matthew Boland, of Carbondale, re-

turned home after a short
visit at this place.

Mrs. Mary Evans, of West Scranton,
visited relatives here yesterday.

No healthy person need fear any
dangerous consequences from an at-
tack of la grippe If properly treated.
It Is much the same as a severe cold
and requires preclsclj' the same treat-
ment. Bemaln quietly at homo and
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedj' as
directed for a severe cold and a prompt
and complete recovery is sure to fol-

low. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

m

MOSCOW.

Miss Jessie Bourn Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wallace Swarts, ot Scranton.

The Misses Polly Davis, of Taj lor;
Mamc Sampson and Annie Munson, of
Scranton, and Trances Toote, ot

spent New Year's with Mrs.
George Bortrco.

Charles Brown returned to Blcketts,
Pa , on Tuesday, after spending tho
holldajs with his mother, Mis. Tannlo
Blown.

Thomns Cunningham, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

Miss Ruth Gardner returned to Wy-oml-

seminary on Tuesday atter
spending the holldaj-- s with her parents,
Mr. and Mis. r. B Gardner.

Miss Nellie Conboj visited fi lends in
Scranton Sundaj.

Mls Minnie Bartholomew died at
her home on Mill street Sundaj after-
noon. The funcial was held AVednes-da- y

morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. S. C.
Slmpklns, of Peckvllle, officiating.

Robert Spencer, who has been spend-
ing his vacation with Kev. S. Guy
Snow den, pi cached In the Methodist
church on Sunday evening. He ictuin-e- d

to Dickinson college, Cailile, Pa.,
on Tuesdaj',

S. jr. Watts left Tuesday for Car-
lisle, Pa., to attend the Dickinson pre-parat-

school. He Is one of our most
popular and mot useful joung men.
The best wishes of his inanj' filends
attend him.

Miss Lou Kennedj', of Stroudsbutg,
returned home on Monday nfter upend-Ins- ?

Chiistmas with her giaudpaieuts.
Mi nnd Mrs P. S. Poston.

OuillL'.. ,, to the Plevalenee nf crl.v the- ...
'special meetings which weio to nave

been held in the Methodist church this
iv.eek, have been postponed until nest

w c ek
Mi. ana Mts. Thomas Davis, of

Scianton, spent New Year's with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Eshleman.

The annual business meeting ot the
Kpwciith League wts held In the Meth-
odist church on Thursday night. Oill-te- is

for the enaulng year weie elected
as follows' President, D. J. Roberts;
llrst vice president, Mls Cannon; sec-
ond vice president, Miss Wntts; thiid
vice president, D S Gnrdnei, fourth
vice president MIsm E. L. Pyle' secie-tatj- ',

Frank Wuidell; tieai,urer, Jesse
Girdnei.

PRIOEBURG.

At the regularmeetlng of the Knight
of tho Golden Eagle lodge, on Friday
night, the following olllcers were elect-
ed for the ensuing six months teim:
'Past chief, William J. Oliver; noble
chief, Robert C. Bray: vice-chie- f, Ed-wa-

Jackson; high priest, William
Weir, venerable hermit, James Cook;
master of records, Wllllum A. Stevens-cler-

of exchequer, John Slewatka;
keeper of exchequer, Georges Cooper;
sir herald, Jacob Muck; representative
to the Giand castle, Benjamin Jarvls.

The Infant son of William Robeits
died jenterday.

The members ot the dancing clnss
gave a New Year's hop In Kelfei's
hall on Mondny night.

Miss N. Eley was a visitor In Scran-
ton on Mondaj.

Miss Lottie Brnv of Providence,
called on Miss Mary If Cajglll during
the week,

DR. K. O. WEST'
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRed Label Special
txtra strength.

For Imnotfinov. r., nf1 m79a
Powor. Lost Manhood.Sterility or HarrennnAai
.! H lioxt a!t tnr vitkdl
iwlftlfl -- rini.,knc..lrT7V I'?' '...rntw.fZ..

. a ..Sn' w ut v iu r uaj si ul blui ui iUEFUHEorbymcUi. AftXER
Wm, a. Clarke, JJ0 Penn Ave., Scranton.Pa

SHERIFF'S SALES.
illBIUFF'S BALE.

-- OF-

ValuableRealEstate
-- ON-

ritlDAT. JANUAltY 13, U93.

By virtue of sundry writs of Deri Fa-
cias, Levari Pacing and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued out of the court of common
please ot Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, at tho court houno, In
tho city of Hcrantdn, Lackawanna coun-
ty on FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OF JANUARY, A. D 1S03, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day, nil
the right, tltlo and Interest of tho defend-
ants in nnd to tho followlnc destrlbed
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz:

No 1. All tho right tltlo and Interest
of Ira O. Ivrs, In nnd to nil tho following
piece or parcel of land, sttunto In Town-
ship ot Mndlbon, county of Lackawannn,
Pennsylvania, containing between 70 and
0 acros of land, moro particularly de-

scribed as follows: Beginning nt a certain
hemlock corner, nnd land formerly of
William 13. Dodgo; thenco by said land
south 50 degrees east S3 perches to a stono
corner and land of Abram Beisesckcr;
thenco by land of samo north 30 degrceri
cast Dl'4 perches to a stono corner on lino
or land of Jesse Flke, thonco by land of
tho same north 60 degrees west 28
perches to a corner and other lands of
Isaac Sunrtz: thenco by land of samo
south 40 degrees west S1VI perches to tho
place of beginning, containing IS acres of
land moro or less. Also tint certain plcco
of land sltuato In Madison township
aforesaid, beginning nt a stono corner of
original lots Nos. 150, 1C1, 102. thenco by
original lot No. 162 south 50 degrees cast
130 perches to stones corner of original lots
Nos. 1G2. 1C1 and 151; thenco by lot No. 154
north 40 decrees west 12G perches to a
hemlock corner of original lots Nos 132,
133 and 154, being also a. corner of land of
Samuel Buck, nnd thenco north 4 degrees
west 181 ccrches to stones corner, tho
placo of beginning, containing 51 ncres
and 00 perches moro or less. All of said
land being known or designated as tho
"Isaac Swart7 Homestead," being owned
nnd occupied by Isaac Swartz in his llfo
time. All Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling house, frame barn, out-
buildings, fruit trees, etc , thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of John L Hull vs. Ira O, Ives Debt,
$CG 61. Judgment No. 107, September
Term, 1S03. Alias 11. fa. to January Term,
1S99. COLBOItN, Attj

ALSO

No. 2 All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendants, Simon Adamovltch and
Mlko Adamovltch, in and to all that cer-
tain lot of land with tho improvements
thereon, sltuato In Old Forgo township,
Lackawanna count , Pennsjl.'anla, nnd
descilbed as follows to wit All the fol-
lowing described property: Beginning
at tho southeast corner of said lot;
thenco northeasterly along lino of lot
No. sl (6), a cllstaneo of ono hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet to a cor-
ner, thenco northwester! j n distanco of
llfty (50) feet to a corner, being a corner
of lot No four (4); thenco along said lot
southwestcrlv a distanco of ono hundred
and fifty (150) feet to Hickory street;
thenco along said Hlckorj' street south-
easterly a distanco of llfty (50) feet to
place of beginning. Being lot No. live (rp)

in block No seven (7), section E, accord-
ing to plot of lots made by J, H, Ritten-hous- e,

intended to bo duly recorded and
containing all tho exceptions and reserva-
tions mentioned in a deed from E. 31.
Smith to M. Notlchak nnd recorded in
Lncknwanna count v July C 1SS9, in deed
book No, 61, page 352. Being all Improved
with ono two-stor- j- frnmo building used ns
a dwelling house, nnd one three-stor- y

frame building used as a double dwelling
house with outhouts thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Joseph Sommcrs vs. Simon Adam-ovfjc- h

and Mlko Adnmovitoh. Debt,
$100 00 Judgment No 331 January Term,
1S99. n fa. to Janunrv Term, 1S91

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Attjs.
ALSO

No. 3 All tho right, tltlo and interest
ot tho defendants, William J Jones and
Mary Jones, In and to all that certain lot
of land with tho improvements thereon,
sltuato In tho city of Scranton, county of
Lackawannn, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described us follows: Belnr
lot No 17 in Block A, in the plot of lots
of the Trances Ann Griffin's addition to
tho said city of Scranton. and being 40
feet in front on Church uvenuo, tho samo
in rear and 132 feet in depth, the meas-
urement to commence Inside tho side-
walk Being samo lot conveved to Will-
iam J. Jones bv Waltei T3rlggs bv deed
dated October 13 1SDC, recorded in Lackn-wann- a

county in deed book 147, pago 21,
etc Coal and minerals reserved. All Im-
proved with a two-stoi- y framo dwelling
house nnd outbuildings thereon

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of North End Lumber company vs.
William J. Jones and Marv Jones Debt.
$114 43. Judgment No. 510, November
Term, 117. Alias vend, ex to Januarj-Term-,

18'is
VOSBURG & DAWSON, Attj.

ALSO

No 4 All tho right, tltlo and interest
of the defendant, A L Rice, In and to
nil that certain lot of land, with the Im-
provements thereon situate In the city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna,
Pennsjlvnnla. bounded and described as
follows, to wit Commencing at stakes
and stouts on Jackson avenue, now Tay-
lor avenue, to lino of land sold to Georgo
Brown, thenco northerly along said lino
one bundled nnd llftj feet, more or less,
to lino of lands of the Lackawanna Hon
nnd Coal companv ; thenco westerly along
said lino forty feet to stake and stono
comer In line of other lands of A, U
Sllkmnn, thence southerly along said Hue
10 feet moro or less, to Jackson avenuo
aforesaid thenco easterly along said ave-
nuo 41 feet to the place of beginning. Be-
ing lot No 12 In block B at shown on
that part of tho map of Scranton known
ns A B SUkmnn's addition Excepting
and i corvine an coal and minerals as
fully as excepted and icservod In depd
from A B Sllkman et ux to William M
Sllkmnn, dated the day of April, A D
IS79 Intended to bo duly recorded, being
same property conveved to A. L Rico
by William M Sllkmnn, et u . by deed
dated Novembe- - I 1S72, recoidcd in tho
proper odlco in deed book "d, pago SI",.
Improved with a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing house with "I." attachtd nnd out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of J. S. Bortree vm A L Rice. Debt,
$1,G012S Judgment No 3020, September
Term, 1S. Vend ex. to Januarj- - Term,
1SW

VOSBURG S. DAWSON Attjs
ALSO

No. 5 All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendnnt Jones T Plnnell. in and
to nil that certain lot plere or parcel of
land, sttunte in the borouch of Dunmore,
countj-- ot Lackawanna nnd stato of Penn-
sjlvnnla, bounded and desciibed as s,

to wit: Beginning nt a point on tho
easterly sldo of Apple street nlnotv feet
south of tho lino of tho Drinker turnpike;
thenco In a southerly direction along Ap-
ple street nlnetj feet, more or less, to a
coiner, thenco In an easterly direction
fclxty feet to a corner in lands of Miss
M M. Spencer: thenco In a northtly di-

rection along lino of tald lands ninety
feet to a corner of lands late of John XV.
Plnnell, thenco In a westeily dlrectlm
and parallel with Drinker street sixty
feet to th placo of beginning. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, together with a building used as a
foimdrv.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
rult of New Equltablo Building and Loin
Association vs. Jores T Plnnell. Dobt,
$1 726 00 Judgment No. 491. Janunrv Term,
1S09. ri. fa. to January Term, 1S99.

STOICES, Atty.

ALSO

No C All the right, title and Interest
of tho defend int In nnd to all that certain
lot, pleco or parcol of land rltuate In tho
city of Scranton, In the coimtv of Lacka-wan- n,

and stato of Pennsylvania de-
scribed as follows, viz . Being lot number
eight in squaro or block "D," upoi. tho
plot of Prospect Placo or Trancls Ann
Grliun'8 Addition to the city of Scranton,
and sltuato upon street known as Lincoln
avenue. Said lot Is forty feet In width
In front, samo width In rear and ono hun-
dred nnd llfteen feet In depth, togethur
with the usual ten feet privilege in front
of front line, and Is tho land conveyed by
Charles Tropp nnd wife to Patrick Lynn
by deed dated 10th Octobor, 1891, reworded
In deed book 118, pago 456, etc. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frnmo dwelling
house and other outbuildings thereoa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Rel2pl nnrl tnlcen In execution fit tho

suitot tho Now Schiller Building and Loan
Association or tscranion, J'n., vs. iiooori
M. Evans, administrator of Patrick Lynn,
deceased. Debt. JS96 CO. Judgment No.
707, May Term, 1S9S. Alias lev. fa to Jan-
uary Term, 1SS5. , ,

P. W. STOKES, Attj'.

ALSO
No. 7.-- AII tho right, tltlo and Interest

of tho defendants. Ellen Shea Fallon,
Thomas Fallen, Bridget Shea Burke. 13.

J. Burke, William Shea, Jr., Henrietta
Shea, Annlo Shea Folej', T. J. Foley nnd
William Shea, Sr In and to all that cer-
tain piece, parcel or tract of land, filtu-at- e,

lying nnd being In tho borough of
Olyphant. county of Lackawanna, nnd
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at
a point, tho corner of a lot on the east-
erly sldo of Lackawanna street; thenco
westerly nlong snld Btrcet to land of
John Ferguson; thenco northward one
hundred nnd twenty (120) feet along said
Ferguson's land to land of Joseph Patten;
thenco eastward along said land seventj--tlv-

(73) feet to land of William Mahon;
thence In a southerly direction ono hun-
dred und twenty (120) foct to tho placo of
beginning. Being tho samo land con-
veyed to William Shea by 8. L. Peck, et
a!., and Androw C. Wise, et ux , by deeds
dated August 7, 1SCS, and recorded in deed
book 103. nnccn 53 nnd 521. in Luzerne
county, Pennsylvania. Coal and other
minerals reserved. Improved with a. two-stor- y

storo building, and one-stor- y Btoro
building nnd other outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho Mutual Guarantee Building
and Loan Association vs. Ellen Shea Fal-
lon, Thomas Fallon, Bridget Shea Burke,
E J Burke, William Shea, Jr., Henri-
etta Shea, Annlo Shea Foley, T. J. Foley
and William Shea, Sr. Debt. $3,300 00.
Judgment No W0, Mny Term, 1S9S. Alias
II fa to Janunrv Term, 189")

JA.MUS J. O'MALLT.Y, Atty.
ALSO

No 8 -- All tho fight, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Nora B, Roche, In and
to all that certain lot of land, with the
Improvements thereon, sltuato In the
First ward, city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna nnd stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
lot No. 1, in square or block "D," as
shown In plot of lots mado by Jordan,
Hannah & Jordan, nnd recorded In Lack-
awanna county In Deed Book 12S, pago
576, said lot measures forty (40) feet In
front on Blchmont avenue, tho samo In
rear, and ono hurdred and nine nnd three-fourt-

(109i) feet in depth, improved
with a two-stor- y framo dwelling nouso
and outbuildings thereon

Seized nnd tnkon In execution nt tho
suit of William Sinister vs. Nora B
Roche. Dobt $50 Judgment No. S33,Scp-temb- cr

Term, 183S. Fi, fa, to January
Term, 1899. REPLOGLE.

ALSO
No 9 All tho right, title nnd Interest of

tho defendant, Ellen A. Bannon and Peter
Bannon, In and to nil tho surface or right
of soli of all that certain lot, plcco or par.
eel of laud situated In tho borough of
Wlnton, cbuntj of Lackawanna and stato
of Pennsilvanla, and what Is known as
tho David Brown tract, described as fol-
lows: Being a part of lots numbers
thirty-si- x (35) nnd thirty-seve- n (37)
In squaro or block number ten (10)
and sltuato upon street called and
named Fourth avenue, c orner of Stur-ge- s

street, and as shown on map of
said tract, Tho lot hereby conveyed be-
ing moro fully described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a point on the south-
westerly sldo of Sturcs street, westerly
a distanco of slxtv (b0) feet from tho
southwestorvl coiner of said Sturgcs
street nnd Fourth avenuo; thenco In a
lino at right angles to said Sturges street,
nnd parallel with Fourth avenuo a dis-
tance of ono hundred (100) fcot to a corner;
thenco at right angles in a westerly di-

rection a distanco of ninety (90) feet to a
corner, thenco at right angles a distance
of ono bandred O00) feet to Sturges
street; thenco along Sturges street a dis-
tanco of ninety (90) feet to tho placo of
beginning.

Tho lot hereby convej'ed being the rear
or westerly part of those two certain lots
of land above described as lots numbers
thirty-si-x (36) nnd thirtj'-seve- n (37). con-vey- d

by Isaac P. Hand, trustee to Nettle
Kunz. by deed dated May 5th, 1897, nnd
recorded In Lackawannn county. Coal
and minerals excepted and icsorved. All
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at tho
suit of Colonial Savings and Investment
association vs. Ellen A. Bannon, et al.
Dobt, J1.10S 80. Judgment No. 470. Januarj-Term-,

1899. Tl. fa. to January Ttrm. 189J.
FLEITZ, Att'j.

ALSO
No. 10 --All the right, tltlo nnd lntereft

of tho defendant, Daniel F. Hodgins, in
and to tho following described piece, par-
cel and lot of land viz: All that certain
pleco or parcel of land, sltuato in the city
of Carbondale. countj of Lackawanna
and stato of Pennsjivanla. being a part
of lot number flftj'-sl- x (56), on map of
outlots of tho Delaware and Hudson
Canal company on a tract of land in the
warrantee namo of Henrj Rider, and
bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at tho southwesterly corner of said
lot number flfty-si- x (5o) on Carter streot,
thenco in an easterly direction along tho
lino of said Carter street, fifty (50) feet to
a stake; thence in a northerly direction
along a lino at right angles to said Carter
street ono hundred (100) feet to a stako;
thenco along a line at right angles to

lino In a westerly direction
fifty (50) feet to lino of land of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company; thence
In a southerlj' direction along the line of
land of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
company ono hundred (100) feet more or
less to tho place of beginning: All Im-
proved with a slnglo two-stor- y framo
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Seized and tnken in execution at the
suit of tho Safety Investment and Loan
company vs Daniel r Hodgins Debt,
$C0fl 60 Judgment No. 481 January Term,
1899. Fi. fa, to January Term, 1899.

GEORGE D. TAYLOK, Atfy.

ALSO
No 11 All tho right, title and interest

of the defendant, Robert S. Davis, In and
to all that certain lot of land situate on
Archbald streot. formerly Broad btreet,
in tha city of Scranton county ot Lacka-
wanna and stato of Pennsylvania,

as follows, to wit: Being known
and distinguished ns lot No 98, on plot
No 1, of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company's plot of lots
in unievu e in i.acKawanna townsnip,
now tho city of Scranton. Said lot being
rcctangulai In slmpo and running furtj-eig-

(48) feet in front on said Archbald
street, formerly Broad street, and ono
hundred and ten (110) feet In depth All
improved with one two-sto- rj frame dwell-
ing houso, being part of a block erected
on the above described premises and tho
adtotulng lot owned by Mr. Jones.

Seized und tnken In execution at tho
biiit of West Side Bank vs Robert S. Da-
vis Debt, $323 Judgment No. 6j Sep-
tember Term, 1805. I'l fa to January
Term. 3699 THOMAS, Att'j.

ALSO
No 12 All the right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, Harry Jacques and
Bllzabeth Jacques, his wife, and John Mo.
Crlndlo and C I. McMillan, terre ten-
ants, In and to all that certain lot, pleco
or parcel of land, with tho Improvements
thereon, sltuuto In tho township cf
Lackawanna, countv of Lackawanna and
btate of l'cnnsylvanid. and bounded and
described ns follows, to wit. lleglnulng
ut a corner 011 the, public toad leading
over Spring Brook bridge, at a corner of
lot sold to Mary A Bennett; thenco ulong
said lot north two and ono-ha- lf (24) de-
grees west north two hundred and foity
(240) feet to a cornel oil tho bank of
Spring Brook; thence along said brook up
stream duo cabt sixty (GO) foet to a cor-
ner; thenco two and one-ha- lf (2'S) degrees
east two hundred and thirty-seve- n (2)7)
feet to a corner on tho public, road afore-
said, and thenco along said road south
eighty-seve- n and ono-ha- lf (S7V6) degreas
west Blxty (60) feet to the placo of be-
ginning Containing 14,300 squaro feet of
iand, bo tho samo more or less, being lot
No 115 on tho public road, and tho same
land dcscrlbod in a deed from James
Brown, jr , and wlfo to Charles 13 Miller
dated tho 6th of September, A D. lilt,
and recorded In tho otllco for tho record-
ing of deeds in and for the county of
Lackawanna In Deed Hook No 3, imgo
91, etc. Improved with n two-sto- rj framo
dwelling house with basement nnd porch
In front, ono small barn and outbuildings
and fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of John B Colahan, Jr., trustoo of
Husan B. Snow den, vs. Harry Jacques nnd
rilznbcth Jacques, his wlfo, defendants,
and C. L, McMillan and John McCrlndle,
terro tenants. Debt, $1,543 0. Judgment
No, 871, September Term, 1898. Lev. fa.
to January Term, 1899

BABDBIt, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 13 --All tbs right, title and Interest
ot thedefondant, Herman Meyer, In nnd to
all that certain jot, pleco or parcel ot land
situate lying and being In th city ot

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Scrnnton, county of Lackawanna nnd
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Being lots
numbers twenty-thre- o (23) and twenty-fou- r

(21) In square or block number forty-sove- n

(47), and sltuato upon street called
nnd known ns Crown avenue, according
to tho Pawneo Coal company's plot or
map of tho city of Scranton, -- Said lots
being each forty (40) feet in width In
front and rear, nnd ono hundred andforty (140) feet In depth. Being the same
premises which Max Philips (Second) and
wlfo granted and conveyd to HermanMeyer, tho above-name-d defendant, by
deed dated Aprlt 3, lS'O, nnd recorded In
Lackawanna county Deed Book No. fS,
pago 4JS. All Improved with a two-sto- ry

frnmo dw oiling house nnd outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution nt tho

suit of New Germnnla Building and Loan
association vs. Herman Mejcr. Debt,
IW 10. Judgment No. 463, January Term,
1S99. FI. fa. to January Term, 1891

55IMMEBMAN, Att J

ALSO
No. 14 All tho right, tltlo and Interestot tho defendant, Duncan JIoMurtrle, In

and to tho following described piece,
parcel and lot ot land, viz: All that cer-
tain Pleco or nnrrel nf Innd nltnntn In flirt
vlliago of Mooslc, township ot Lnckn-wanna (now In the borough of Mooslci,county of Lackawanna and state of J
Pennsylvania, bounded and described, ns
follows: Beginning nt tho southwest cor-ner of a, lot of land belonging to George
II. Stark on tho west side ot the public
ruau. leaning ncrosg aim crceK at the old"Stark Saw Mill;" thenco along said lot
north twelve (12) degrees nnd forty-flv- o

(45) minutes west three hundred and ten
(310) fcot to a corner on or near tho Lack-
awanna river; thenco along said river
down stream south sev entv seven (77)

nnd fifteen (15) minutes west slxtv
(00) feet to a corner, thenco south tweho
(12) degrees and forty-ilv- o (45) mlnuttsenst threo hundred nnd ten (310) feet to n
corner on tho public road aforesaid, and
thenco nlong said road north seventv-sove- n

(77) degree and tlfteen (15) minutesoast sixty (W)) feet to tho placo of be-
ginning. Containing 1S.G00 square feet,
moro or less. All improved with a sin-gl- o

two-stor- y frame dwelling house, witha two-sto- ry wing, a smaller two-stor- j'

wing and a one-sto- rj wing, alt attached
thereto, a framo barn nnd other frame
outbuildings. Somo fruit nnd ornamentaltrees and a fenco enclosing said lot of
land

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of tho Safety Investment and Loan
company vs Duncan McMurtrlc. Debt.
$1,143. Judgment No. 477, January Term,
1899. FI. fa. to January Term. 1899.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Atfj
ALSO

No. 15 All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendants, Frederick Schocnover
and Minerva Schoonover and George D
Brown, terre tenant, In and to all that
certain lot or pleco ot ground situate In
township of South Ablngton. Lackawanna
countj', pennsjivanla, to wit. Lot No
611, Summit Park Annex, plotted by G
W. Mllner. civil engineer, and plot record-
ed In tho proper omce in Volume 100 page
3K bounded nnd describod as follows, to
wlf Bounded on tho northerly sldo by
Allov "H," on tho easterly side by lot
No. 610. on said plan; on tho southerly bido
by Molrose nvenuo, and on tho westerly
sldo by lot No. 612, on said plan Said lot
being thirty (30) feet In width throughout
nnd one hundred and twentj-flv- o (123) feet
In depth. Improved with a lnrgo two-sto- rj

frame building and outbuildings
Seized and taken in execution nt tho

suit of Guaranteo Savings, Loan nnd In-
vestment company vs. Tredorlck Schoon-
over and Minerva Schocnover, defendants,
with notlco to George D. Blown, terro
tenant. Debt, $739 77. Judgment No. 704,
September Term, 1S9S. Lev. fa. to Jan-
uary Term, 18i9,

J. J. O'MALLEY, Att'j--.

ALSO
No. 16 All the right, tltlo and Interest

of thn defendants, Dunn Bros , Thomas A,
nnd Paul F. Dunn, In nnd to all the sur-
face, or right of soil. In tho following de-
scribed piece, parcel or lot of land, situ-
ate In tho First ward of tho city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsjivanla: Being lot
number four (4) in block "V," upon
tho plot of Woodlawn park, resident addi-
tion to tho cltv of Scranton which said
plot is recorded In tho otllco for recording
deeds, etc., for Lackawanna county, in
Deed Book No. 103, page 076. etc Said
lot being forty (40) feet In front and rear
and ono hundred and fifty (150) feet doep
Coal and minerals reserved.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Luther Keller vs Dunn Bros
Thomas A. Dunn and Paul P. Dunn.
Debt. 465 8.'. Judgment No. 673, Septem-
ber Term, 1S9S. Fi fa. to Januarj' Term,
1899. STREETER & LOWRY, Att'j s.

ALSO
No 17. All the right title and interest

of tho defendant. William J Shifter, in
nnd to all that cortaln piece or parcel of
land sltuato In tho city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna and stato of Pennsvl-vanl- a,

being half of lot number ono (1),
in block twenty-eig- ht (28), and sltuatouopn street called and named Mifflin ave-
nue. Said lot being thirty-seve- n nnd
one-ha- lf (37"s) feet in trout and nlnetj-tw- o

(92) feet In depth. This lot Is rec-
tangular, and bounded on the notthward
by land formerlj' known ns tho Welsh
church lot; on the eastward by land late
tho property of Georgo Coray; on the
southward by lands formerly owned bj
James Tutle nnd John H. Campbell; on
the westward by tho aforesaid Milllln ave-
nue. All Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling houso and outbuildings
thereon, with tho appurtenances. Coal
and minerals reserved

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of James Burns vs. William J. Shif-
ter. Debt, J3.000 Judgment No 42
January Term, 1S99. I'l fa to January
Term, 1899. HAWLEY, Attv.

ALSO
No. 18 All tho right, tltlo and lntoret

of the defendant, Alexander Novaskl In
and to all the surface, or right of soil, ot
all that certain lot or parcel of laud Mt- -
uate In Old Forge township and bounded J

and described as rollows, to wit
at the southwest coiner on

Franklin street, In Austin Heights, Lack-
awanna county, Pennsjivanla, thence
north fartj-on- o (41) degrees and thirty
(50) minutes west fifty (50) feet, then-- e

north fortj'-nlu- o (49) degrees und thlrtj-tw- o

(32) minutes east one hundred and
fifty (50) feet to un allej ; then south
forty (41) degrees and thirty (30) minutes
east fifty (50) feet, thence bouth fortj-11I11- 0

(19) degrees und thirtj-tw- o (32i min-
utes west ono hundred and tlftj (130) feet
to iald Franklin street, nnd plnco of be-
ginning Being lot number ono hundred
nnd one (101), ns shown on mup Coal
und other minerals reserved. Improved
with a two-stor- j' irame dwelling 111 tront
one-stor- y frame building ubed for butcher
shop, and outbuildings thereon

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of Nelson Morris i Co v Alex
Novaskl Debt, J2W ludgmeiit No 107.',
May Term, 189S. FI fa. January Term,
181U, G L. PBC1C, Att y.

ALSO
No 19 All tho light, titlo and interest

of the defendant. Charles J. Gillespie in
and to all tho following described lot
pieces or parcels of land sltuato in the
city of Scranton and borough of Dua
more, Lackawanna countj', Pennsjivanla

First All tho soil und tairfuco of nil
those two certain lots sltuato in ihe cltj
of Scranton, nnd known ns lots numbers
twelve (12) and thirteen (13) of Bloom a
Batch Tho said lots Ijlng next to lota
numbers (11) and twelve (12i, on the
west side of Bloom avenue, lato Bldge
ftreet Tho lots hereby conveyed being
bounded on tho west bj Cuslck avenue
lato Lundj's Lane, of said patch And
said lots being each one hundred (100) feet
deep by thirty-tw- o (32) feet wide It be-
ing distinctly understood tbnt tho coal un-
der said lots Is reserved, with tho right
to nilna and carry away the same And
boiug tho tamo lots as sold to tho said
llntinifl flnnnnn bv Mnrtln finnnnti nnil

and by Dennis Gannon sold to ( J
nllleBiiin by deed dated the 15th da.......... .Lfll r..,.1 KAAAHn.l (.. .1... .rtl..?,USKV. . rV ..rY,"U r,,""

w. .f-w.- .. "- - . " :: ww""
l.aci(awunua, in uocu isook rto v. age
41, otc. Improved with one two-sto- r

frame dwelling houso nnd outbuildings
thereon

Becond All that certain lot of land, i

lng being and sltuato in the borough of
Dunmore county of Lackawanna uml
state of Pennsylvania, on the southw
Bldo of Biggs utreet, being lot numt

WHEN IN D

STRONG KV '.
AGAIN! 0kbit

Eai(L3lJBi

For Bale by JOHN" II. l'ULLI'S,
und Spruce street

bi

eleven (11) on plot mado for Gillespie and
Rlggs by D. Coghlan; said lot being fotty
(40) feet wldo In front on sold Rlgg
streot, forty (40) feet wldo In rear, and
nhout ono hundred and forty (140) feet In
depth, be the samo more or less. Coal
and minerals reserved.

Third All that ceitaln lot of land lying,
being und situate In the borough of Dun-mor- e,

countj' and stato aforesaid, on the
northeast side of Biggs strept. being lot
number twelv 0 (12) on plot mado for Gil-
lespie and Rlggs by D Coghlan; snld lot
being forty (4J) feet wldo in front on said
Rlggs streot, forty (40) feet wldo In rear,
and about ono hundred and forty (140)
feet In depth, bo tho samo more or lcsn.
Coal and minerals reserved. All Improved
with a two-stor- y frnmo double dwelling
and outbulldlncs thereon

Fourth All that certain lot of land ly-
ing, being nnd sltuato In tho borough of
Dunmoro, county and stato aforesaid, on
tho northeast sldo of Rlggs street, being
lot number six (0) on plot mado for Gil-
lespie and Rlggs by D Coghlan; said lot
being forty (40) feet wide In front on snld
Rlggs street, forty (40) feet wldo In
and about ono hundred and forty (HO)
feet In depth, bo tho same moro or loss.
Coal and minerals reserved. All Im-
proved with a tvvo-sto- framo doublo
dwelling nnd outbuildings thereon. Be-
ing tho snmo pieces of land deeded to (

Glllesplo by W, D. Kennedy and 1 B.
Silkman by deed dated 18th Muj'. 1SS5.

In Deed Book No 29. paco 481. etc.
Fifth All tho right, tltlo and Interest

of tho defendant hi all that cortaln piece
of land lying In tho Second wnrd of tho
cltv of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
nnd stato of I'ennsjlvnnl 1. Beginning
nt a point one hundred and five (105) feot
easterly from tho corntr of Wnyno nnd
Oak streets; thence along Oak street
easterly two bundled nnd twentj' (220)
feet to a corner in lino of land ot M. P.
Thomas; thenco nlong rear lino of
Thomas lot and lot of T T. Williams
ninety (90) feet to tho westerly corner of
WUlJams lot. tlunto nlong the same
nbout ono hundred and fortj'-elg- ht (US)
feet to Church uvenuo, thenco along said
Church avenuo about fifty-eig- (5S) feet
to lino of land of C Wlnton estnte. thenco
nlong tho samo two huudrtd and slxtj-flv- e

(2C5) feet to n blnck oak treo: thence
by Wlnton's lino fort j -- two (42) feet to an
nsh sapling; thenco continuing on said
Wlnton lino nineteen feet, or thereabouts,
to lands of Margatet G Shotten estate;
thence along tho rear line ot said Shotten
lot nlnetj -- threo and eight-tenth- s (93.8)
feet to Oak strtet, tho place ot beginning.
Improved with a two-stor- y framo dwelling
houso nnd outhouo thereon. Coal nnd
minerals underneath aro reserved und ex-
cepted.

Seized and taken In execution at tha
suit of Thomas Shotten, administrator of
Margaret G Shotten, deceased. Debt,
J101S40. Judgment No 80s, January
Term, 1893. Alias 11 fa. to Jnnunry
To-- 1899. SCRAGG, Att'j.

ALSO
No 20 All tho defendant's right, tltlo

nnd Interest In tho following lot or parcel
of land sltuato In tho township of Old
Forgo, county ot Lackawanna nnd stnto
of Pennsjivanla, und In tho district or
village of Austin Heights, In said town-
ship Beginning nt tho southwest corner
on Franklin street, thenco north ulong
snld street forty-on- e (41) degrees and thir-
ty (30) minutes, two hundred und fortj-sl- x

(216) feet to tho corner ot Austin and
Franklin streets; thenco along said Aus-
tin street north forty-- t Ine (49) degrees
and thlrtv-tw- o (32) minutes east ono hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet to nn allej ;

thenco soutli forty-on- o (11) degrees and
thlrtj' (30) minutes east two hundred nnd
llftj--sl- (236) feet, thence bouth forty-niu- o

(49) degrees and tliirtj--tw- (32) minutes
west ono hundred and fifty (150) fett to
Franklin street aforesaid, at tho placo ot
beginning Being lots numbered 104. 103,
300, 107 nnd 10S, s biiown on plot of lots
of Austin Heights Coal nnd minerals
reserved All Improved with a ono-nnd--

half-stor- j' framo dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tha
suit of German Building association No. 7,
vs. Michael Kederis. Debt, $S00. Judg-
ment No 503 January Term, 1899. FI. fa.
to January Term, 1S"9

HANNAH, Att'y.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP.

ERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALG

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR
COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN
STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD-

JOURNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff,

Sheriff s ofllce, Scranton, Pa , December
21 189S.

GOOD MEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset

Train
Will opeiate between New Orleans,
Los Angeles and San rrancisco.
Cab, dutlns the twason of 189S-1S9- 9.

Tlnough without change from the
Crescent Cltj- - to the Golden Gate.:
ES houis to Los Angeles, 75 hours
to San Franc lco. Tine Southern
route for Winter travel. Wilto for
particulars.

E. HAWLEY, A. G. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
349 Uroatluay or 1 battery I'lucc,

M!VV YORK, N, Y.

R. J. SMITH, AGT.,
A. M. LONGACKE, T. P. A.,

109 South Third btreet,
I'llll.ADLl.l'IIIA, PA.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,
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Muuurutturerstuf

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcrs, Hoisting and Pumplni AUc'ilner y.

(ienerul Olllce, Scranton l'a

Chtcbcttrr't tozll.h Diamond HrtadL

N1WR0VAL PILLS
Urlglnul and Onlj GenuineryVtfLiV src ilwaja rflUtl ladic ik

Drurclit hiX CMcktHm EnpUt Vin
mend Brn J la IId nd (.uJturikllia

Jboxti ttlmi wlihbiut rtbUo TakeW SSOR Poo other Hffut danatrout tubttxtu
'(ion and imxttiont Atbrmciita usi fa
in Btirnfi for particular! imunootiUIv f$ "Itrlltr furl udln," in Utur brrrUrm

t' Jim ii'iuuu iMunDDiin . raptfClllahi ! h rni foul tin.. WftdffcrM Min
BoH pj til Locti Urueiliti IMIILAUAhI'A;

SlADE lVi A MAN
AJAX TAIJLETS TOSITIVELY CUUE

jlZ,L2striQU ifwai Kill ling Uem
orxtJroi'oUJUcy,miK)pl(Wkno68,to ,caaeJ
bv Ah list) or other Ktrntttuu And India

pgh crctiou-- , 'Jheu quichlv anil turetuX ff restore Loot ltaHty la old or jounr.ml
Lt u man foretudjr, but laeu or mirrlno.

.fcWVlCT 1 IQTCQt u lontumuuoa IE
S .lli.lra-?.u- q ItmodUu. fW.- -

I meumna ecdcis ayniir. wltfjrn nil nthhr fail Tn.
cUt upoa atlas llio cmulnti Aim Tohleti. They
liuve oantd ttiouiiundi nd wlllcuroyoa. Weidvo Apos.
itlto nrluan guarantee to etreu u curs CJ OTC laeirh t.a&a or refund tho inouer Price W VIUI pr
lackae or aix pkira nun ireaimaim lor n w.
nail, la plain wrni wr. uiron reclpt of rrlre, Clroili'" AJAX REMEDY CO., lu.ar.r.su.IUUIO, III.
Tor sala in Scrantcn, Pa by Matthews

Hi eg und II C Sanderrcn, druggists.

QT, TRY They hare stood the tett of yean.
aim nave cured thousands oft. M M tcatesof Kertous Disease, such
as Debility, Diztiness.bleenless-nes- s

and Varicocele. AtronhvAc.
1 hey clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion,
nerfect. and lmnart a heallhv

IMmrmuclst, cor. Wyoming avenuo
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k vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked ftrinantnttf. Unlets patients
s arc properly cured, their condition oflcn worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
'Naiicaseaica, rricemi pcrpos, o ijoaci, iw ironciaa legal guarantee to cute or reiunniaa
uiouey.fjco. bend ior free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,


